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A HOME wit out musIc IS
... desolate allidil\g place. Compare it
. with one i~ which the stJ;'~ins of a pian9 are he~ard

- _and-,-:wh.er.e v.ocal-and instrumental music abound,
~_Lyou -~ulj)Jl~o,g1i_~~~~_~mlY.~~~ii~~~i~-

Yon are not getting all the comforts
--oLhome,...unless you have a piano.

Our selling terms are so reasonable, and payments
----so-e-astly-n:ret;-that--it~would~-be=- hard -to .---find_a

h9nie -that cannot afford one.

_________-----.JIDd...n:ow we.ar.e offerln~exeeptional bargains

in pianos of recognized merit-and Player

Pianos for those who-have no one about ihe
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l:IoLdays need rtot n~essa~y_
n1tan uncomfortable ones.
~ep on hand a bol' -of our
~ling, refreshing

IIAYFLOWER TALCUM
POWDER

. It-k,a pu~e powder that does
nOt dog the pores but gives
yOu a dean, comfortable feel

. jill.

Always keep a can of 'i~~in
your bathroom. The mo.re

-~u ,usc it tfie better you will 
lin it. 2Sc per. cap.

,.,~-~-'':A:;~:::Z

.....-:-11-- .

We have recently added to our stock New Fabrics, _New Trim
mings and New Novelties that you will be glad to sec, and that
will make selection an easy matter.

-Colored and Printed WaslI Fabrics-
For cool and dainty summer dresses that make up easily, look_

well. and weaF---well~

Cos.tume .Crepe, white with d.aintLprin!~d eff~ts..: :.::_ 18¢
Flaltons-wh,ite, printed in black and colors __ -.. " ._ .. ~. 1St

--·Rat-ine-New-pieces- i~ light. pink and_blue~strip.e effe.cts~.,~5t.._

Lorraine tissues in stripes and small checks 25¢
Crepes, Mulls and Ratine in best shades 50¢

Dainty White Materials That ~re
Just New

White Crepe,'small crossbar, 27 inch ....·25¢
White Crepe, sheer with small'stripe, 27 25¢
Plain White Flaxon Crepe, 40.inches 25¢

~.7~~eh~~~r~i:t~~:~~:~i:\;:ui~~~t~ermanentlustre $l~gg
Extra quality, wide white Voiles 25~ and 50f'-

INew Noveltie-s-~Q§ Embroidered Collars,
J Combs, Barrettes, Bags, Pins and Beads.

HOSIERY -------r;rUSLIR WEAR
WAISTS SKIRTS HOUSE DRESSES
KIMONOS"'- :-1"'IITTtCe-A'F-S-' -------GH--I-LDREN.'S-

Our Grocery Department Is Full of
-High.i:iass,Low-Prieed-Bupplies------

-Kamo-Jelly-Fowder,-pkg.7-¢- - FRUl-T AND-VEGETABLE-

2 Cakes Chocolate . 35¢ SPECIALS -

55c Can Coffee__ . 50¢ 3 Large Cantaloupcs_ _ 25~
3 Large Grape FrutL 25¢

3 lb. Package Gloss Starch 3 Dozen Apricots._.._._. 20¢
.-20e Pineapples --- ..-.--.--'-=-.-.~-1.0¢

pried Apricots, per lb 19¢ Extra Good Oranges, doZ".

~o.n,c 1Q ....--20¢_-

10 lb. Bag of Good Rice 65¢
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I~N.9~~_~~_PIERCE.

Pierce l.c;Hlcr ~Iiss -~rami-e'·-E.
\\"albce j-; 3. calHli'lat<.:_iorthc lIomi
n:lliOll of COUllty -<;lll,,~hn-ten-dcIH of

the democratic ....::...:..: ~E
lady is well ~

hning
schools

-. PA~ FiVE .-

. """HERALtrEXCHANGE - 
GLEANINGS OF WEEK

~" .. ,.:..v"
BIGGESt- WHE'AT C~OP~--

Lincoln Journal: Eastern Ke·
braska has heen more thoroughly
_soahtl t~all has been desirable
wfille the westernend of ffie state
has ior ~ome time been in need of
additional"'moisture. The storm that
has just swep[ western and central
nebraska spilled a little extra rain
iTl-l-_hi~.__.!!cig~.Qr!J_~o~1. ~ on -the
whole the storm leaves the statewith
a large profit. Xo more rain is now
needed to make Xebraska's contri·
bUlian to the great wheat crop of
1914 the largest that it has t':ver pro
rluced;----'Phe '-g:m-etnmenr crop· re- -
port makes the winter wheat the'
large~[ the country has Cloer had in
sight on June L' Spring wheat is ~

also in excellent condition. Some
optimisitc statisticians are now say.
ing" that with norma! conditions
from now until August the total
wheat crop over the L"nitcd States

___Wwill approach i.OOO,OOO,lX)() bushels,---------

,.

THE WA l-:N&:::D~ALD,~THl.j.RS~~J~f,~,__ ~~.~_

--------==-~~~~-

- -~~=~---=--=~~~--

The like of this sale has never before been" heard of. Come andbeconVfncea.

Wehav~ thrown together in one great lot 2,000 pairs of
en's and Women's 3,-4, -5" aria 6 Shoes a-nd Q~fordswhich

- we purchased from a bankrupt stock, and in, order to close
these out in double quick time, have slaughtered the prices
beyond reason.

->WhOiesale Slaughter of-~
~~

) - - -

--B%GB: G:RA%:J

SHOGS

_=£-he'-' ~.Pai-r Ch~~g~~~~O~~~:I~~O~~big~-'"
cili~ -'-'little'-'-- theaters' have become
an Mtablished.fl"ature. Their inde-

TIies~-aye=oii-SaT~I(ittay-atRt""WiII--go-quickly.-Come-and.~---I,(;,;P'"i~~:~'t'k,:;'~~:~;h"-.

h · SHO-ES F' f'I' -SHOES R "I- their audiences givl': them certainsee. t· ese . It your. ami y In . ... ea 1Ze~~ <<m""""'"d ',peei,l I_io""-,,, _
m the dramatic-sphere. But-arc not _

--....seventy..fi.v~ per ~ent c:)n-yourifivestment~ .:::'~~<~,:~;"";.~~~~~~~~
contribute to the solution of the -.-- '0]:
-problem-of--making_ rural-liie-mOre_---.:.i_
attractin~ and of checking the drift .
to ~? - _
_ Thf..Agric!!/t~cey!,e~e Qf Fargo.>,'- ~_/:
K. D. ,has opened .....hal:-i§T~o ~~_. '~~

t'~iteli~~~ta~:~.nt~~h~he::;:or:::~~~~: -~~'
~-rr,fltT~ g!v!~r~~n~t5;~L.;- '.-i~
students .and neighbors.- ~rntcreS-t~--:

ing, significant, short plays, Anieri~·.~

on all new high grade shoes from our regular .stock. This ineans~~~~:,:~}1i:~:~~~~;~~~3:::i~::cc;:
--- ---- - ----. S "on the 'road" and g1\'en in other

$5.00 Shoes- - - ~44:00- "$2:50- Shoes - 2.-oo-r.---- SPE·CIA--L·S·--- -.--. town, ,,,d vil1,g"in 'h' "'<e. . c·
4_.58 Shoes 3.6-0- -2:25- Shoes 1.•_80. _ .. e"~'O ~A on·d·.••-O~._~. .. "'2.9''''. Ii,,;:'," tt:;;;~~l~;;:~n~t~t\~';;.i_;"i;

-- u-----0~ .... A.l-UL-Ua _ ____.. lUI_ intercourse and wholesome recrea_ ":,'-

__ 4.00 Shoes 3.20 2.00 shoes ._·1.60 __--'I $3 and $3.50 O~ords. __1-.•-95-.+~~--Itt'1i~ha-fflly--nee6s---e-mPhas.iz-ing....F.ar-',---o---":"·~":
.LI. g"0 may be proud of its idea., its ex_ '"

.- 3-.5(jnSlioes -2:8o---1.1S-shoes:------l;48-- . Wcmen's.$3.5o..and...$i..OxWlld.D..5. ;:''':i:;.,~,~2j~1:~:;:~~~~;~':
----3.00 Shoes 2.40_ 1.50 Shoes __ 1.20 ." $2.50 and $3 Orlor.ds 1.35· 'nd ,oopem'ion. wi'h whp, , lit_ .-

[le aid from the e:<tension depart-' ... _--~-

ment.-of t_he_ st?-te universit)·, could -~-~.;.

CHILQ.RI:':N'S $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00 Slippers, choice 5.0e ~::,.,,:.:~~~~:~,:::o::,~~~;'iv< ire:;

-~~~--Baughan-S·I1()~-c.o~-----'
Opposite Post Office WAYNE, NJB. Opposite Post Office



G-OgD things,
fo- e-at= .--...
E;erything in market may be secured: at·

this store. Every day; W~ are receivers of
fresh fruits and vegetables, and our inct.eased
-buslne-ss nl-lIlnis-It"possible=toserve you-fie-.t-rn::
the line.

California fruits--arenow lil- market, and
quality will_be_~~te.~AS.season advances.

Now is the ~e to c"an'apricots. The qual':
ity is good and prices 20 per cent .Il!.as than
last yeaL _ _

If you have cherries to sell, call us np. We
are in a position to dispose of the surplus
~herr-y crop.-We a~ desir.ous_ of _sec_111iPg .D9ne
but first-class fruit, that it may arrive at the
shipping destinstion-fresh and sound.

Anotber carload Splendid just arriv.d.
-ThedelIlanaon Sp1endtd ·has increased ·from
the first introdnction. The factor of qnality
has found Insny friends among the army of
honsewives. If yon are having trouble with
flour, by all means try Splendid.

Rundell's Grocery

.";: .before on thIS contment \'"!thm the Mrs.:\1:. A. BrakemeHf, Lois and. Bral;1rey &. Vr()oman pamts sptl':a SO~ In \\ayne, )eSte!"da? betwe-en-, --':-l5cPackageF~ench .:\lacaronI ..__ .__._._.:-__.__~__. :t1~_.
-.:_:~~:_incmory 0.£ the oldest inhabitant. )fiss ::\larie Thorn so~ came Ol'er ta~ther ~nd wear longer than most trams, en r.oute ~o ~ortolk .to, at: 1 . 2 Packages Uncle, Sam .Food7--..~-.__.-._._...;...._~._=-_~_;:.23¢

',_,,'l'he belchln,g 0 e~. sma e an from' Belden last Thursda)' and .., .' '. .'. I. " Grap-e J~IC!__.._.._, . .__ 20¢<
·.J~l\'a b, MeL1nt Laue.. . r ;a-turday, - Hans-:- . Carhan s ~!!s,~m. J18t.ad ~ry ~onventlOn,. i . 50c Quart Large' Queen Olives, Bulk --..............:---.--~__ 39¢.
~-giant calami~y_that wObtd follow if {a.king them as far. as Randolph in Th.e shootmg toumame_~, • ~fiss--L~~m~~es-I' ;o-.20c.Dozen Heint ~m Pkkle9'_:__~._:..._ , .' _ .;. .t2¢~

scrnepf the many otb allv vol. his a...o --------=--- trnctlng .marksmen. fro~ di~erent terday evening, from Lat,ham, Mo., 1 Carton 25 Sheets TanglefooL ..__~ 'SO¢, 0.



4th.

H5 P. M.-50·yd FootR.ce.
boy. 5to 8 -_ .• •.• ~I.'-$l.oo,2d.10.75, 3<!lQ.50

50·yd Foot Race, boys - ---
8to 12····_·, '." .J.t l.oo.2d .z5,3d .50

50·yd Foot Race, girls
8 to 12··· ......• lot l.oo.2d .75,}d 50

HX)·Yd FoolRace.__men __ ~-!.

under 50 • ~ ~ ., •• ~. 1st 3.00~ 2d- 2.00; 3d 1.00-
- -IOO·yd Fat Men's Race.
-- over 200pounda·-;.---..-~··__l'OO'-2d__··.~50--'~-I+~-7-1

PotatoRace,boyaunderl6,lst 2.oo,2d 1.00
Roostet Race, boys underJ2. pnzes. the roosters
Relay Race, 400 y!la, _

teams of.4 men e&eh,

4:00 P. M.--Tug of War. $10 to' man with team that wiD

. pull 10 men from their foothold!! on 25 feet of rope.

l.:ug ~f _W~r-Oddfen~w!~~~. Woodm-;~~ prize $5.

2,)0 P~M:-Ba..ball Park-

4:30 P. M.-Main Street··Water Fight between 4 6.remen

-with-2-4-in.-hose..Jin.t..R.rLzeJ~, 8eco_n~z~~~~_-t+I---'-'-'l

1914~_

CELEBRATE-

P-RO-G~'A1\t

~.£.a.tur MY,,,,")u I y

Music by Chorus,

coME'TO
TO

_~THE WA'b'~~.~LD. _THURSDAY, JUNE IB, 1914 c

" ~c'!."-""""""'-..;

- - - HON. H. W.. SEIBERT, Ph. D.,
of Newark, New Jersey'--

DINNER

hoo P;-M~usic-by_Eife ~~~~s;~~-"~~ __

1:30 P. M.-Decorated Float Para~e. Best lodge Boat $10,

second $5; best business float $..1 0, second $;; beat

-patriotic float $10, _second $5.; best comi.c._ -B.H~_ $2..
-second-$l-.50.

Salute-IOO Gllns at Sunrise.

~'9ooA,(~~~,;fi,~~tiii:;DdW";YD' . ~-;:~Fl'-ee.Baseball Game ~~::"
Band. Randolph vs. Wayne, $60~. - ='~ r._

10;00 A. M.-Decorated Automobile Parad~-6.rit :pri~
$15. second $10; Wayne cars excluded from prizes.

11:00 A. M.-at Pavilion::-=l\1usic by Fife Ilnd Drum. Corps_"-

Prayer,· Rev...c' L. Melers._

--Mllslc---by-C---horus.---m-chMge-o~--rof--Davies_ __

Reading of Declaration of Independence. C. U. Kecldey.

A<lJle~8=- -

....
··~~~~n.:7.··'-

Friday,-July3ro,.lO:30- A. M.

FRIDAY, 730 P. M.

Awkward Squad O;m,Co!onel-A'- J. Fer~~n, Capt."
Camp6.re-Short Speeches and OldWar Stories by Soldiers

--' --Auto Trip Around the City for the Old Soldiers. ID cha~ge

of C. W. Reynolds.

and Old Soldiers' Reunion
.--on.-~~-nd,----lm-and4th--- ---------=t+I-----"II

-THE BES'l'=-'I'{)W-W TO CELEBRATE IN,--IN---NORTHEAST-NEBRASKA~__H-I_---II

FRIDAY, 230 P. M.

~;:~~~ 5oro_.~,.-::-. -.~ ..~:;~~.~tt
- ·';Music. . . . Fife and Drum Corps

. THURSDAY EVENING. 8 P.M.

----=--Musieal---Program-;---in·-eba1'ge-----o~-Mr--8._W~H. Morris. at
-PaviIi~D.

'1776

L=~WAYNE

.--~:j-!~.ii~~-~:-~:~~;_:_.:. :~:~~~~~~:~~e
. Address of Welcome.. . . . . . . . . . .".. Hon. F. S;-Berry-

Response . Commander John G. Grimsley

Address. . . . . . .... :-H~n. L. A. Kiplinger
~ng-~A~ri~·'--.~ .. Audience

OFFICIAL
~ttt-=~"'rsdayy~2Jld, 2:a(kJ~Jtl",o:'

_ atPavilion





STATE NORMAL,
-STUOfNlS

and all others will- be delighted
with the refreshing Ice Cream,
Ices and Cold Drinks served in
pleasing style at the

~WayneBakery
At large cost this department has been made
more comfortable than ever for the accommo~

dation of the public, and the service is first
class in all respects. Everything offered is the
product of the highest skill. Come and see.

W. E. Watkins & Co.

grease_ tifu!. -~e.:rb~??~_~~!__~e1~~~_s_:~_I;;~~~~~eOrBodlum pbOll- profit bythe tnistakesor"otbem.- I- F-~ .SEASON SUCH AS -
~ S~~l_got w~ry of George BrUton Cheese Custard. _Butter bread, BANANAS, ORANGES.

~esS---l.S.......UQL.pllt.......illlt ahMt .t that ----Sun.da.¥-.aIt.emQQU aL..f- o'c!oJ:k-:-:.bona.ta.... ~ ed1to1':lall,.. the same Ie
means the g-tlest IS becommg an old there will be a union sen Ice on: journal says: ''Th1s solaUoo, UIII clalln· -wben to..go home. cut in cubes; put in-buttered-b~-~

--SloT) -\\ hen----tbere are a lot of co.urt......house la~n on behalf of_~hel eIl,:tnsta.ntl7 converts the bichloride to lane: ~~er:..de.her good nlght.--etne--. ing dish with alte~ating layers
grea~e spots. and the .hostess does old settlers and pioneers. pror.r-:e~~=;n-~;:OeIT----,------.-,- ed---ehe:se,--usmg,-t-W--O--CUPs-
1I0t e'en notice them, It IS tIme for DavIes wdl ha\e charge of the, Jleeeaat'7 that the llOdlum phOllphate Optimi.t _"d P...·.... ·... :. _ of· cheese: rou: one beaten e~g,
.the guest to gather ber thlngs to· musIc. Dr. MIllard of Norfolk,: Bhallblochem1callypure." - "What 19 the dltl'ereDee between an one and one-half cups of milk, WILL HAVE-FIRST

2~::::2~":eb~nb:~:e:\1eWhe~ ~~"~e~e t~.~ preacher:_ AlI_ ~r_e__~~el- te.~!~ti~~ =~=n;::~ fOP..~mJ~~~Ia~ ~~:~;:-thtDtmi -cit .~::~h;.~:::::::~~~~;~~~- ~LACK-RAS.RiERIUEU.EJ
'polite to members of- the a1luy, e-" --. . n Medical AssocllLtiOD.' ~"b18 UablUtielI. wb1J..e a.D op.timlst thlnb over- bread and cheese and bake .' _ WE...E:~__. _

":,'· .... gins to scold the child'ren and St."Paul's,Lutheran Church, 1-"'1hat the Dafl1eII 'IIodIum p p " ---..u . - -.-- .. -- -~-- .- -------

::::..-:,.,·"wra-ngl:e--with-.~~hushand.--Jieio!!:. (Rev F.-"E..B1essi~g, PaStOr.)' ~-:a:~~n:h=~~som;~:.. . NatUf'll1 Ruult. C~ain of Rice ~udding. Quart SPECIAL FOR SATURDA
~C-'··l e c -" .' lV1 of "-----"'Tbe- magistrate 11:1 II BfO&kb'D ilk,- half cup -fICe,. dash-_of sah. _ _ _._ _ _ . __. _
.~~:..:baggage wagon and should the _ft Idngle Iettl!!'. 8od1mrI ,pbosph1te bU. ~lII'8JII • . .• d cu Stl ar· 1 .full pound jar ]'.
_;;:::j:~:~~hostess complain before her lnlest been IJUPted .. UlllD.tloote to ... __. and teasp?onfu.1 vanilla while"h'ot.
cl;{=2i'0f the_exp~..~f:~~tertain.in.K, t!l!l~ l~urle ebJorIde.becauae I&: aeb" II 1".. 1 beard ~ WlUI ~'""coYered: Ctl'ol and add half pint whipped

the \~.b.erwonian IS about to leave . . . .duefng-aKeDt -tD.l!OQveri me«Ur1c diI til C01ll't plaster, -Bnll'aJo I!lnresa. - cream. and· half pound candied
. et new Sun~ay'·s.~ool bym_ .-rIde mtocaJo~~ to Lo~ of 8IMp. chernes.

~~da;:~=-=-==.;:...



'Ladies' List
DRY OR STEAM CLEANED AND PRESSED

1'airnr ':",1:"1-,, -~cit, and IIp

E\tIling: f)f("~':5 and up-

\\·r:'1I.<, iull le'tgtl' ..... _.""$1.00 and up
- .r;:;Ck(,IS.--siiO~t l.Ol:._

L:Ldil's' \\"hit~ 15c

_ lJ..!l!l~.L2.l:i.~"l'~c!'"'1tyl clealled or dyed and curled 5c per inch

One Pair Gloves Cleaned FREE~'th each Dress: Suit or Jacket.-t'-HI--~

$2.00

1.00

SO'
'5c-

WE COLLECT AND DELIVER ALL CITY 9RDERSc

Miscellaneous

Lace Cllnain~. cl~;ll1c'J .

Carl'd~. ckillll'd, p~r ~fJlla'-,,-:. ,r,l

-Pur[-i<,r~, <ly-<'d _........ • .••.

l'urtic-r;. c1call<',j ..

We Pay Charges One Way on
All Orders Amounting to $3.00

--- ----._---------

OTT & WRIGHT, Propiietors-C~- 7d"O~::-~:=~"eat'
n 'om

Gents'List

"Say, Said a patron yesterday. Of course it was fine. We knew it was fine-and say, that's only half
the story; every article that leaves our shop must be fine-must tip the top-notch of cleaning and

.that's pressing perfection.

fi-.. -. '" --We'~etfue-most-impro11£d>-~Qd~~1!Il1ac?i~ery kno\\,~j?~=-cleaning and pressing @me. Wenee have a man of 30 years' expenence m foreign and domestic worKs.- '--- -----:-..---------

Supplemented with this equipment, we have the determination to give to the Wayne public the BEST EVER
in: tITe way of service.·- .Bringor se~d your order.-.or, better still, phone. us and we will call for .it-and it will
have our prompt attention, and delivered on the mmute. - - '--, ""--__ ,

Our fir.st week ill busintss was " a bumper." We were completely swamped. We hardly expected it and must apologize
for the few delays caused. However, a reorganization of the working force assures future work to be' delivered. on time.

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

2d Door North of Crystal Theatre

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
------.~

'l'hree More na>,-~ of Spec!al_ Prices~·BringYour Suit Today

Wayne Cleaning & Dye Works

DR¥-"-O&:--::S'r-EAM....C1-o-EM"lED -AND ?---RESSED

Suit:;-2 or 3_piere, dyed....._......_._.,.. $2.00
-Sui-ts~ or-J_.pieCf,.dry SIf:!.1!cd and.prC?ssed ..... 1.00
Cuats SOc

Pants~ ;;Q-c:
Straw Hats SOc

-:j1'U!'~n~·'~!~-1a~'~s.~,~k~'"~'~rl ~'"~d;;b~IO~'k;,J~jjmr;~~7~5'~'~n~d ".uP~-+_p_R_O_T.,.E.!clllT~y£0R.u".R2IcFlEu"-R~s AND HAVE ~!:1:~. CL~~E_~ _
. One_Necktie_Cl~ned.and_Pre5sed. FREE with BEFORE THE, MOTHS DO ANY DAMAGE.

'~---=======~7~-2~~~~.L

THE WAYNE HERALP, THURSDAY, JUN'E 18, 1914" _:-..

I~~~~~~=~~~~~=';~'"



PAGE - ELEVEN

Professional
Cards

DR.A.G.ADAMa

DF.NTIST

. 0Me. 011 8eeolld nOOl' of Wa;p..
NaUollal Blul.lr. B1Iildillg

-Roan { ::;0 7~ ~~3~1p~:..
Or b7 appoil1tmellt.

Pbollee--Otfi~o U9; BeIiclnee,
-u.--

Office Phono 159. Rei: Pb01l.. -

~D.~~I)-O.

........t.tateV~
Oftlu .t Bri~1r. bani,Wayue.:K.b 

- -Gn411AM CIh1c&p VIMrtDUr:_

.~ -, _.;•.~ -'. ~,



-------._- ---)/'- -' ..
-THE-_WAYNE HE,RALD, 1'.ti~sQ..~Y.!.Jul.i~(i8,_i~H

THIS COUPON IS

Good for

50 Cents

Tuesdav aftemoOft';-- tl~\ct..lmnJ. \\"111, )OU are only sup~ 0\; la • • home of hIS aau hrer;:-Mrs -c.-------=6-.=_~

Mr d~nd Mrs Chester Jone-- andl ~~~edtt~fet tf~r:l:td once and yo to.\~~·;erp~~~:;~OOklDgfotw!trah{~e~~~:;~c~~~he~~r.daughter, Mrs G A Jones.j (Contmued on Page 6.) • •
hUll' aughter, of L)nch ~eb are

l
' e 0 an \\Ith great anticIpation towards thclconvalescl1lg rapldlv. and will soon rnoe-n. f I _ __ ~ ~-

< The remains of \\'111 McKinney arnval of hiS new five passenger car be able to return home. Newtpn Mol't1S and Wf e and~' ~;:
and those of hiS son, Ralp~, \'iho purchased last Week. ;rt Mr, and Mrs' August Jobnson R. Morns .and wife autoed to Sin.

-~ 'l'-flIS----C--G-YPON-lS-- I\\~h~notbet child Dolly McKmne)', Mr and Mrs Fnd Miller wIth who armed from Kansas City, Sun- ne)' last w.eek _THIS COU.!ON 18
:G~_~ne<L In !.QnK!!~ .~~~ (lavrora-SIiOff:ViSi WI • _ ~ Bruner of Raudolpl.1s


